
DUKE STREET
MAYFAIR

A second floor apartment of 1,625 square feet with three double

Bedrooms, a double Reception room and long lease.

£3,450,000 
LEASEHOLD
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DUKE STREET MAYFAIR

LONG LEASE • 3 BEDROOMS • 1,625 SQ FT • LIFT

no-one knows mayfair better than wetherell



DUKE STREET MAYFAIR

A second floor apartment of 1,625 square feet with three double Bedrooms, a

double Reception room and long lease.

With wooden floors throughout and comprising of a large open plan Kitchen

that leads on to the double Reception Room with views over Duke Street, the

apartment benefits from good storage throughout and  would make the ideal

base from which to explore all that Mayfair has to offer.

Duke Street runs from Grosvenor Square to Oxford Street and has recently

been the subject of substantial public realm improvements with some exciting

new retail including, cafés and restaurants and designer clothing brands.

Accommodation

*Entrance Hall

*Kitchen

*Large Double Reception

*Master Bedroom with en Suite

*Two Double Bedrooms

*Family Bathroom

*1,625 sq.ft

*EPC Band:D

Leasehold: 120 years remaining

Service Charge: Approx £984.15 per quarter 
Ground Rent: £562.50 per quarter

Price: £3,450,000

£3,500,000
LEASEHOLD

Wetherell have no authority to make or give any representations or warranties in relation

to the property. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not

be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. Any areas, measurements or

distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are

not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all the

necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Wetherell have not tested

any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or

otherwise. 2016
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